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A SERIES OF LETTERS, &c, 

LETTER I. 

My dear Friends and Brethren^ Edin. June 18. 1799. HN my late arrival in Scotland, I was prefented 
with three official papers, the produd: of the 

General Aflembly held in May laft. The firffc 
paper, ftyled "The declaratory AH, little furprifed me. 
I perceived a conliderable degree of jealoufy had 
been excited by the labours of fome very worthy 
and refpedable charaders from England, notwith- 
ftanding they difcovered a decided partiality for the 
eftabliflied church * ; and I ffiould'fuppofe, that the 
free and affedionate fpirit manifested by many va- 
luable minifters of the eftabliffiment, in the weft, 
who gave me the free ufe of their pulpits, notwith- 
ftanding I was the fervant of all who chofe to 
accept my labours, might have increafed their 
unreafonable fufpicions; while the more frequent 
vilits of other minifters from the South, ading in 
friendftiip with the Society for Propagating the 
Gofpel at Home, confirmed them in their refolution 
to demolilh at once the bridge of communication 
between their church and every other proteftant 
communion upon earth; and in a day above all 
others, in which it was the moft unfeemly and un- 
wife ! 

* Meffrs Grove, Simeon, and othere. 
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In thefe fteps, however, the church might be at 

liberty to aft for herfelf; the bufinefs was all 
her own. But her other papers, I muft confefs, 
have, beyond what I can exprefs, filled me with 
furprife. In thefe alfo I find my own perfonal cha- 
racter plainly implicated in the general fuppofed 
guilt. It cannot therefore be deemed impertinence, 
at the fame time to vindicate my character, together 
with that of yours, from the unexampled accufa- 
tions produced againft us, that the public may know 
how far we deferve to fuffer a vijar of perfecution, 
which they folemnly declare, if in their power, im- 
mediately to commence. Confcious, however, of our 
integrity, and of the fimplicity of our defigns, we 
are happy fo fair an opportunity is now before us, 
to vindicate ourfelves from the tongue aud pen of 
flander; while we equally lament the caufe given, 
in the groundlefs afperfions and unjuft inveCtives, 
Contained in the paftoral admonition of the church 
of Scotland. Had fuch a paper made its appearance 
in the illiberal days of avowed perfecution, orin the 
cruel times, when the liberty of the prefs was in the 
pofleflion of a party, we had read it with lefs furprife; 
or were we in the leaft confcious of guilt, or rather, 
if we had it not in our* power, fully to fubftantiate 
our innocence, as alfo to charge our accufers either 
with the greateft ignorance, or wilful and deliberate 
injuftice, our language might be lefs bold and con- 
fident before the public. 

We happily live in a day in which men are al- 
lowed to think for themfelves; and among .thefe 
the queftion is very generally afked, By what autho- 
rity could that, or any other body of people, what- 
ever high powers they may claim, prefume virtually 
to criminate any religious Society, however mean or 
contemptible in their efteem, and cruelly to charge 
them with the high and odious crimes of fedition 
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and treafon, without the fhadow of proof to fub^an- 
date that charge ? 

By what authority, it may farther be afked, had 
they a, right to command and dired: all their clergy 
throughout Scotland, who are under the iron hand 
of their jurifdidion, to be the vehicles of their wan- 
ton and cruel inve&ives, by reading, and notorioufly 
againft the judgments and confciences of many of 
them, even in the houfe of God itfelf, and in the 
hours of facred worlhip, a paper replete with char- 
ges the molt virulent and unjuft. 

Satisfied, therefore, of our right to claim the pro- 
tection of the civil power from the dangerous cen- 
fures of our ecclefiaftical accufers, we could not 
be blamed were we to feek redrefs for our infulted 
characters, dedicated-to the fervice of the gofpel, 
from the laws of the land. . But we with no fuch me- 
thods of revenge, though, were we now filent, we 
fliould criminate ourfelves. Our caufe is the caufe of 
God and truth; and while we can make it appear, 
that in Jimplicity and godly Jincerity, and not with jlejh- 
ly wi/dom, we have had our converfation in the world, 
and while we afe fadsfied that \t is TALSKLY all man- 
tier of evil is fpokeil againjl us for Chrijl's fake, we 
wiM- rejoice arid he exceeding glad. In my next let- 
ter, I fhall begin fome free remarks on the paltoral 
admonition. 

I remain yours fincerely and affectionately, 

ROWLAND HILL. 
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LETTER XL 

My dear Brethren, Dundee, June 22. 1799,. 

E know but of three ways whereby injured 
innocence in the charadler of an humble 

catechift under our protedlion, could have been at- 
tacked. / .. , 

ill, As it refpedted erroneops dodtrine. On this 
fubjedt the General Affembly were wifely filent. 

2-d, By a; charge of immorality. In this loofe. age 
of the world a charge of fuch a nature would have 
had as little fuccefs as that of herefy. But bleffed 
be God, herein our brethren have been fo prote&ed^ 
that fcarce a diilant hifs again!]: them has as yet been 
heard. It mull therefore be the charge of/edition, trea- 
fon, and defigned rebellion. They are to be regiftered 
among the vileft of mifcreants, who adopt the bafelt 
principles, and fupport the word of men, pretended 
friends of revelation, yet the affbciates of avowed in<- 
iidels, traitors of. the lowejl order, blood-fuckers, level- 
lers, regicides. And this accufation has been mod 
artjully introduced. The Padoral Admonition 
prefents itfe,If before, the public with a very jud and 
proper declaration againd the infidelity, and infa- 
mous policy of the French nation. The indignation 
of the people being thus heightened, objects of e- 
qual indignation are to be pointed at as exiding at 
home, together with a long declamation againd thofe, 
vagabond itinerants, and felf-authqrifed teachers. You 
are decidedly told by the Adembly, that' “ much rea- 

fon there is to fufpexd, that thofe who openly pro- 
V fefs their enmity, to their eccledadical edablidi- 
“ ment, are no friends to the civil conditution, and 
“ that the name of liberty is abufed by them, as it 
“ has been by others, into a cover for fecret demo- 
d cracy and anarchy” Idle and abfurd in the ex- 
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treme as the charge mult found, that aH who are e~ 
nemies to their eftabliihment, are enemies to the ci- 
vil conftitution, criminating at one dalh thereby, 
near half the ferious people of Scotland, and all the 
people of England, yet the delign was deep and 
dark. 

Had they a fhade of evidence to fubftantiate the 
charge ? could they gain it from any of the printed 
papers or documents of the Society ? Thefe are at 
all times on public fale, and their books are free for 
general infpedlion, and none who are friendly to the 
conftitution, and of religious characters, are ever re- 
jected when they apply for admiffton. Thus we lay 
ourfelves open, by a fmall fubfcription, to be recon- 
noitred by every fpy who chufes to be acquainted 
with our rebellious pranks. And yet we are not only 
told, that “ in thefe fchools the religious inftruCtion 
“ of youth is committed tp ignorant perfons, alto- 

gether unfit for fuch an important charge,” (and 
of the abilities of thefe men, by the bye, the Affem- 
bly are juft as ignorant, whether they be fools, or 
twenty times wifer than thofe commilftoned by them- 
felves, as they are of the rules of juftice and integri- 
ty, in thefe infamous accufations they have brought 

“forward,) “ who prefume not only to catechife, but 
V alfo to expound the fcriptures,” (is it not alfo the du- 
ty of every mafter of a family to expound or talk over 
the contents of his Bible to his children and fervants, 
according to his ability, without afking permiftion 
from his fpiritual guides ?) “ but to perfons NOTORI- 

OUSLY difaffected to the civil conflitution of the country, 
“ and connecting thofe fchopls with certain fecret 

meetings, in which, as we are informed? (reader, 
note this famous evidence), “ every perfbn is bound 
“ not to fpread abroad any thing that is faid or done 
“ in the meeting, to the prejudice of any of the mem- 
“ bers; into which no perfon is admitted without the 
**■ confent of the whole of the members 5 and who keep 
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a correfpondence with other focieties in the qeigh- 

“ bourhood.” And as a fuppofed confirmation of 
this, it feems a printed paper was produced, and read 
by a leading member of their Afiembly *, enjoining 
this criminal fecrecy among themfelves. Now this 
paper we can, with the greatefi: copfidence, entire- 
ly difown; neither fabricated nor fanflioned by us, 
we to this moment know nothing of its exiftence. 
We will not fay it was a forgery of the man who 
read it, but we CHALLENGE him to produce it, and 
we have a right, in vindication of our charadlers, 
TO DEMAND IT. Our conje&ure is, that fome 
of the fellowftiip-meetings for religious converfation 
and prayer, once as common through Scotland in 
better days as now uncommon, may have ordered to 
be printed fuch an injundtion of fecrecy among 
themfelves f. And this is charitably imputed to us 
as a fabrication of ours, and as charitably it is con- 
cluded, that if fecrecy be enjoined, fedition and trea- 
fon muft of epurfe be the fubjedt of the'eonverfation. 
Allowing, therefore, the ful|. force of the evidence 
■produced againft us, to what does it amount ? Shall 
all doors be thrown open, when perfons meet to in- 
veftigate private charadters, before they account 
them as proper perfons to be admitted to the com- 
munion? Or fliall the fame charge be urged againfi; 
'the meetings of prelbyteries or fynods, when, con- 
trary to law, they fliut the doors, and chufe to con- 
verfe in private? Shall different friendly focieties, 
and other various inftitutions, be thus maligned, be- 

* The member here mentioned was Ur Hill of St Andrew’s. 

f We have been fince pofitively informed, the faft was ftated in 

the committee juft as reprefented above, that the papers alluded to 

contained nothing of the concerns of this Society, If this can be 

denied, let it be denied, and we will prove the fa£t j and if this be 

proved, what language can be fufficiently ftrong to exaggerate 

their horrid crime j—an evidence was admitted and publiftied a? 

gainft us at the very mpment it was known to be notorioufly falfe! !■ i 
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caufe they fuffer not every impertinent intruder to 
interrupt their debates, or retail their concerns from 
door to door? But as the General Affembly have 
made the difcovery, that every perfon is an enemy 
to the conllitution who is not an admirer of their ec- 
cleliaftical eftablilhment, they can as eafily prove* 
that all perfons who chufe to converie in fecret, are 
talking treafon, and hatching rebellion. Such is their 
logic, and this their only proof; and if fuch argu- 
ments will not open the peoples eyes in our favour, 
we fhall be much furprifed. 

But our cautious opponents bring forward the ac- 
cufation only as they were informed, thereby provid- 
ing themfelves, as they might fuppofe, a fafe retreat, 
by craftily obferving, if neceffary, that their inform- 
er was to blame. Can thefe gentlemen think they 
have a right to charge the word: of crimes upon a 
large body of innocent people,_and give this charge 
the greateft publicity in their power, upon a mere 
report, and then, fuppofe in cafe of mifinforma- 
tibn, today all the blame upon the reporter ?-—Did 
ever the world behold before, a conduft fo illiberal, 
fo ungenerous, and fo unjuft! 

We cannot difmifs this part of our defence, with- 
out fome ftri&ures on their mean pretentions to can- 
dour and liberality. “ We wifh, fay they, to judge 
“ charitably of all men; we are willing to hope, that 
“ among thefe miffionaries there are feveral worthy 
“ well-meaning people who have been led aftray by 
“ men more artful anddejigning than themfelves.^ From 
this quotation we difcover well-meaning men may 
pojitively be artful and deligning, otherwife how 
could others be comparatively more artful and de- 
ligning than themfelvesl We will leave this criti- 
cifni with the wife men who fabricated this famous 
produ&ion, though I believe fome of our altogether 
ignorant and unlearned catechifls could have' told 
them, that no fuch comparifoh could ever have been 
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formed; that it was prepofterous and unjuft, being it 
contradidion in terms. But to come the point. 

We are informed of the Aflembly’s knowledge of 
Jome artful and dejigning men. We CHALLENGE them 
to come forward, and we will thank them heartily if 
they will point out the delinquents. They mull 
know them, otherwife they could not have prefum- 
ed to have faid fo much. Minds enlarged like theirs* 
fcorn the tricks of a fecret aflaffim If in this they 
unhappily fail, it will reft with us to charge on them 
a retorted accufatioh equally fevere,—the fabrication 
of an artful and defigning untruth ! 

We know, that the ftate receives daily benefit 
by the gofpel we attempt to difleminate, as we 
have the fulleft evidence, that fuch as were enemies 
to the Bible, and enemies to the Government, are 
now the friends of both, and that from the belt and 
firmeft principles and even fuch as are fufpe<fted 

* I happily witneffed a pleafing circumftance of this fort a few 

weeks before I left London. Two brothers in a large line of bu- 

linefs, were both of them members in fome of the correfpbnding fb- 

cieties. They were called by kind providence to attend at Surry 

Chapel, the place of worlhip under my care in that city. Mere eu- 

riofity,or a much worfe principle of ridicule and contempt, brought 

them at firft to hear. It pleafed God to imprefs the word home up- 

on their hearts, and from mere monfters they became men and Chri- 

ftians indeed. The joy introduced into their families was inexpref- 

fible, and the credit brought to religion very confiderable. Whed. 

they came to me to be admitted to the Lord’s table, they freely 

told me, though with much compunbtion, what they originally 

were. From them I was informed, that it is the firft bufinefs with 

thefe horrid hord of rebels, to feduce all their affociates into the 

principles of infidelity, through the medium of Paine’s Age of Rea- 

fon. This being accomplifhed, their language becomes the moft 

fanguinary, and their projedls the moft daring and dangerous.—Up* 

on their converfion to God, all their former connexions were im* 

mediately renounced, and a ftriX adherence to public and private 

worftiip was ferioufly attended to, and a large number of their ap- 

prentices, led on by them in the fame way, were wonderfully re- 

covered from the like fnare. And yet the General Affembly carl 

prefume to tell the world, that fuch as promote the reading of the 

Bible are in league with infidels, and that teaching people the or- 

derly conduX of the word of God will create rebels by thoufands* 
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of dilloyalty to our conftitution, we can prove have 
been refufed connexion with us. This is the ground 
we know we can well maintain, and highly charge 
the General Affembly of the grolfeft infult Qn our 
charadters; and before all the public, in the ftrongeft 
language, DEMAND of them to come forward, and 
prove the fuppofed fadl. 

We have another ftricture to make on this fubje6t. 
Our catechifts are “ ignorant perfons, altogether unfit 
u for fuch an important charge, or perfons notorioufly 
u difaffedted to the civil conftitution of the country.’, 

What a defcription is this! men little better than 
fools or defigning knaves, COmpofe the Whole of fuch 
as are engaged among us: thefe “ worthy and well- 
“ meaning people,” it feems, who are altogether un- 
fit and ignorant, are in the hands of thefe defigning 
knaves, and the paftoral admonition tells us that thefe 
are led aftrqy. By this dark and ambiguous mode 
of expreffion, Can any one devife whether thefe ori- 
ginally well-meaning men are only humble cate- 
chifts to this rebellious clan, or completely inaugurat- 
ed into the whole of the buftnefs ? When we CQU- 

fider, however, that thefe fools and knaves are all as 
one “ in thefe certain fecret meetings, in which every 
u perfon is bound not to fpread abroad any thing- 
‘‘ that is faid or done in the meeting to the preju- 
“ dice of any of the members; into which no per- 
1‘ fon is admitted, without the confent of the whole 

of the members; and who keep a correfpondence 
With other focieties in the neighbourhood: ” little 

doubt can be left, but thzfe fools are now as com- 
pletely wicked as the knaves ; for if led into the fe- 
cret, why revolt hot from the banditti, and divulge 
their dark defign ? Is it poffible that this can be 
equalled but by their logic, as exemplified above ? 
There is a dignity in injured innocence, and fire has 

‘ € 
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a right to treat this low cunning as beneath con- 
tempt ! 

Does not common fenfe declare, that combined 
traitors are all as one ? and if we be indeed the mon- 
fters thus depicted by the General Afleriibly, let juf- 
tice find us out, and at once award,, us all to that 
place of banifliment we fo richly deferve. Such 
pelts of fociety, fuch vipers in human lhape, fliould 
at once fuffer the full demerit of their dark defigns. 

In a few days I mean to refume my pen, and pre- 
fent you with further remarks on this curious pro- 
dudiion. Wilhing you much fuccefs in every attempt 
to difleminate the truth as it is in Jefus* 

I remain yours fincerely, 

ROWLAND HILL. 

LETTER mi 

My dear Friends and Brethren, Montrofe, June i f. 1799. I RESUME my pen for fome further remarks on this 
paltoral admonition. 

A great bultle of words is frequently intruded up- 
on the mind, to put a face upon a defign. Juft for this 
purpofe we are prefented with a long parading para- 
graph about “ a regular Handing miniftry as a divine 
“ inftitution; that our Lord Jefus a<fted under a heaven- 
“ ly commifiion,. and that all his minifters Ihould at- 
“ tend to the fame,” &c. not only infinuating there- 
by, but pofitively aflerting, that we deny the ne- 
celfity and utility of fuch a Handing miniftry; and 
the proof is, becaufe their method of manufacturing 
for the miniftry is lefs admired by us than by them- 
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felves ; and becaufe we fuppdfe we have a right to 
feek for good minifters, where they perchance flip- 
ply us with bad ones. And mind how they lament 
this mig'hty evil“ But all this care and folicitude 
“ concerning the miniftry of the word, which we and 
“ our fathers learned from fcripture, is now ridicul- 
“ ed as unnecelfarythey Ihould have faid, is now la- 
mented as being ill conducted. The firft phrafe is 
utterly falfe; -the amendment would have been juft 
and true. But further : “ The men who aflume the 
“ charadter of miflionaries declare, that every man 
“ has a right to preach the gofpel, and are now tra- 
“ verftng the whole country without any fort of autho- 
“ rity, (that is, authority from them); without giving 
“ any publjc pledge of the foundnefs of their faith, 
“ or the corredtnefs of their morals, and without the 

advantages of regular educatibn, and of prepa- 
“ ratory knowledge.” Here we are loft in fuch a 
wildernefs of accufations as ^will render it difficult 
for uS, without fome attention, to find our way out; 
however we attempt it. Firft, we fay, “ that every 
“ man has a right to preach the gofpel.” That the 
gofpel miniftry is open to all who have grace, gifts, 
and'ability for the work, I fuppofe will be admitted 
on both fides of the queftion; but as all this mighty 
clamour is made about thefe fchools, it may be ne- 
ceflary to repeat to the public what the General Af- 
fembly might with us to keep to ourfelves. What- 
ever humble catechift prefumes to go farther upon 
this work than to inftrudt and to explain, muft, by the 
rule of the Society, firft be thoroughly examined and 
well known before he be allowed even to explain the 
fcriptures to his poor neighbours who with to know 
what fort of perfon is authorifed to inftru<ft their chil- 
dren. However, as thefe feditious, treafonable, fecret 
fchools are fo notorioufly open, that fad complaint* is 
made againft them on this double account, being both 
fecret &&& open, the public are moft heartily .requefted 
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and the magiftrates in particular, to fee for them- 
felves if the catechifts be not men correft in their mo- 
rals, found in their faith, loyal to the government, and 
quite of fufficient ability to fulfil the humble fphere of 
-erudition entrufted to them. This will bring the 
matter to an ifiue, whether the Affembly, in fo libe- 
rally accufing on this fcore alfo, have not proved that 
they know not what they fay , nor whereof they affirm. 
When people, however, have a deal of dirt to throw, 
it is always expe&ied fome will flick.. But the grand 
core hid under all tbefe mighty complaints, is evi- 
dently, left the propriety of the prefent monopoly for 
public teaching fhould be fufpecded. Rome wifely 
locked up the Bible in the Vatican ; proteflants may 
read it, but the explanation of it is to be referred to 
their fpiritual guides. Now, we afk the plain quef- 
tion, whether fome of their hearers may not be, as 
clear-headed, and have as much grace in their hearts, 
as many of their miniflers. If fo, as providence calls 
them, by what part of fcripture are they forbidden 
to communicate fuch knowledge to thofe who chufe 
to receive it ? Nothing can be more evident thari 
that the fcribes and pharifees, proud as they were, 
had not fo far monopolized the right of public fpeak- 
ing, as to prevent others from the like attempts with 
themfelves. Our Lord at all times had free accefs 
to their houfes erefled for public inflruflion ; nor 
yet was Paul, though then deemed a diflenter from 
their eftablifhed church, excluded from their pulpits. 
We are told alio, more immediately under the 
New Tefiament difpenfation, that while .the difciples 
were fcattered abroad, and even the apoflles were 
flationary at Jerufalem, though much given to “ tra- 
“ verfe the country” up and down, leaving the reli- 
gion in which they were bred up, as the Afferribly e- 
legantly exprefs themfelvesyet thefe went about 
preaching every where that nienfbould repent; and 
two of thefe Jerufalem flewards, or deacons, were 
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found among thefe vagrant teachers: like Peter and 
John, who were alfo, even in the days of infpiration, 
difcovered to be ignorant and unlearned men *. To 
this alfo may be further added, that they kept fome- 
what like fecret fellow fliip-meetings in private houfes, 
prefuming to call their little illegal conventicles THE 
PHURCH ; preaching in places not “ intended for pub- 
“ lie worfhip,” And no doubt the fecret whifper 
went againft them for their dilloyalty, as their Maf- 
ter himfelf was reported to be no friend to the go- 
vernment, yea, a fellow that perverted the nation, and 
forbade the people to give tribute to Ceefar; and for 
'which caufe he loll his life, fo far as man’s defign 
went; If thou lei this man go, thou art no friend 
to Ccefar, being the concluding argument, with the 
Jews. / , 

Now all thefe arguments for this fort of preach- 
ing undoubtedly mult be evaded. The narrative is 
plain, and directly to the point. All inftru&ed who 
had ability; and this might be done without deftroy- 
ing the Handing order of the miniltry. But this is 
encroaching too far upon the prieltly policy of the 
times. When argument fails, fuppojition and conjetture 
are wonderfully fertile ; hence it has been conclud- 
ed, that thefe vagrant itinerants were fome of the 
ordained feventy, or that they might have been or- 
dained by the apoftles, Hill refident at Jerufalem. 
Thus men find out for themfelves witty inventions; 
but the moft witty and wife is {till behind. The peo- 
ple were then all heathen ; but now, fince Chriftiani- 
ty has been eflablifhed by law, and we have ejlablijh- 
ed churches, we are all Chriftians; adts of parliament 

'* In a former publication, I noticed an expreffion from A&s 

iv. 13. as it refpedted two itinerant filhermen, Peter and John: 

they were certainly in bad' hands ; the leribes were the authors, 

the learned, the pharifees, the righteous of the day, and they dif- 

povered, notwithftanding the divine influence then vouchfafed, that 

they were Ickurtti xca aypufttAetTOf. 
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have made us fo. If fabricated into Chriftianity a- 
lone by fuch a power, we wonder not we find a na- 
tion of government Chriftians, as far from real Chri- 
ftianity, as the north is from the fouth. 

Is it to be fuppofed, therefore, that a mere a£t of 
parliament can decree, that people ftiall be Chrifti- 
ans, properly fo called? As well might the legifla- 
ture attempt to cure fevers and confumptions, as to 
eftablifti real Chriftianity, and to heal the difeafes of 
the mind by a law. However, therefore, we fhould 
be thankful when the law runs in favour of the Chri- 
ftian difpenfation, yet Chriftianity itfelf will want 
fomething further than a civil power to bring it in- 
to exiftence. Are we to wonder, therefore, if we dif- 
cover hords of thefe political Chriftians and their po- 
litical minifters with them by thoufands, in every 
country, not a whit better, even in pommon morali- 
ty, than heathens themfelves * ? 

To fpeak the plain truth, therefore, we ftrongly 
object to the prefent method of educating for the 
miniftry, and are grieved at the perverfion from the 
original defign. Being frequently drawn from a very 
humble- fituation by the lure of gain, they are fent 
to be made up for an office, while a mere clerical 
education is the fubftitute attempted for real reli- 
gion. Thefe men, ill at eafe in a fpiritual office, 
with their carnal hearts fubmit to the drudgery of 
religion, while their fouls abhor the hated talks. 

Now, under the preflure of thefe evils, abounding 
more or lefs in all eftablifhments, notwithftanding 
the excellent characters which may be found among 
them, are others to be debarred the liberty of pro- 

* No refieClion is hereby meant againft eftablifhments. In a 

former publication I have been their apologift. Though to make 

the Chriftian, refts with God j yet to defend the Chriftian religion, 

is the province of the Chriftian magiftrate. Why cannot eftablifh- 

ments be fupported by the ftate, without being blended with th$ 

ftate, and at the fame time toleration granted to all ? 
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viding better things among themfelves ? Suppoling 
this maligned Society fhould efteem it their duty to 
reconnoitre the abilities and charadters of fome of 
thefe altogether ignorant catechijls, and find in them - 
a-natural ability or aptitude to teach, where would 
be the want of wifdom, or what pr6of could be de- 
duced, that they were friends to barbarifm, or ene- 
mies to a Handing miniftry, if fuch ftiould receive a. 
proper education for that very office, though not in 
thofe feminaries which are now decreed to be the 
only places which are to ftamp the juft character of 
learning in a Scottifti divine ? Allowing, therefore, 
the Church of Scotland, as in the voice of her pre- 
lent General Afiembly, the entire pofieflion of all her 
own encomiums fo plentifully bellowed on herfelf, 
we lhall leave the falfehood of this charge alfo to 
contradidl itfelf. Fibs are Ihort-lived things; we ftiall 
therefore give them full liberty to charge us with 
folly and ignorance as long as they pleafe : but the 
charge of trcafon we highly and pointedly refilL 
They have, therefore, to remember, that from a 
variety of quarters they are called to make good 
their charge, and their charadlers are RUINED if they 
ftirink from the challenge; and we fet them no hard 
talk. Things which are NOTORIOUS, are difcovera- 
ble of courfe; for thefe rebels are NOTORIOUSLY dif- 
affedted. If, therefore, they are not brought forward; 
the General Affembly will be fufpedled of being NO- 

TORIOUSLY difaffedted themfelves, in fecreting thefe 
monjlers; or that they can utter or forge the moft 
NOTORIOUS falfehood, without the leaft ihame or re- 
morfe. 

For a few days I lhall be prevented from conti- 
nuing the fubjedt, as my different engagements will 
occupy the whole of my time. 

I remain yours affedtionately, 

ROWLAND HILL. 
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LETTER IV. 

My dear Friends,, Aberdeen, 'June 29. 1799; HAVING reconfidered the fubjedl of my laft 
letter, it ftruck me with foiiie force, what a- 

vails that minifters fhould teach others, if thefe af- 
terwards may not communicate their knowledge in 
return. From the cobler to the philofopher, is not 
this admitted? yet in the bufinefs of religion it is fup-' 
pofed to be the higheft infringement upon the fa- 
cred office. The objedtion is, if this liberty bd 
granted, every ignorant pretender will prefume to 
be a preacher, and error and enthuliafm will univer- 
fally abound* Look then at thofe who are regular- 
ly bred to the trade, and alk if wTe are better furnifh- 
ed through this monopoly. If monopolies be injurious in 
other branches, why lefs fo in this ? Now, I have real- 
ly found fo much good fenfe among officers of the ar- 
my and navy, tradefmen,manufadlurers, and others, 
who have made the word of God the fubjedl-matter 
of their ferious fludy and meditation, that I have de- 
lighted to hear them, according to their natural abi- 
lity, difcourfe from the word of God, while the dry 
artificial manufablurer of a text frequently has left 
me hungry and unfed ; and I ferioufly believe we 
do a great injury to the church of Chrift, by admit- 
ing any into the boafted Handing miniitry, till, by 
more private exertions, they prove their natural abili- 
ty to the wTork. , No one ffiould be deemed fit to 
preach before many in a town, till he has firft preach- 
ed to a few in a village. Thus brought forward by 
degrees, he,.becomes an able minifler of the word of 
life. Is not the work of the minifter that of a pub- 
lic fpeaker ? How then does common fenfe direct US’ 
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to a&,,that we may acquire the end defigned ? Oris 
every public, fpeaker in religion to be deemed a mad- 
man, an enthuliaft, an invader of the facred office, 
becaufe he follows the fame fteps with others ? Let 
people confider thefe Ample thoughts, and then re- 
vert to the palioral admonition, and fee if they have 
not been throwing mere dull in the air in all their 
pompous declamations about themfelves and their 
church. 

Some ftri&ures on their ideas _of the church, and 
their coercive methods of government, next demand 
a portion of our attention. One would fuppofe, ac- 
cording to them, the church exifted not but under 
^^V eflabliffiment. Another church claims the fame 
exclufive chara&er,—-the church of Rome. Scot- 
land has now, followed her holy example; ffie now 
owns and communicates with no church on earth. 
In her retired corner, ffie fits as a queen; ffie alfo 
chufes to keep no faith with heretics, and fo drefles 
them, as to make them pafs for devils * in the public 
eye-. We fiill grant ffie fhall pafs for the church, ad- 
mitting at the fame time, the-meaning the New Tef- 
tament gives of that word, whep mere mobs of Jews 
and Gentiles were alfo called the church f ; fo that all 
the unhappy mobbifh appearances, which are at 
times exhibited in different church-courts, wherever 
they meet, is ftill THE CHURCH." But ffie ffiould re- 
member alfo, that the church, in a richer fenfe of 
the word, is a company of holy people, colledted in 
the name of the Lord Jefus, though in an upper 
room, or in a private houfe, or even in the open fields; 
and the church ftill, though not eftabliffied by law. 

Now, how far the church eftabliffied by law has 
a right to perfecute the poor church which has not 
been indulged with civil power, muft be left with 

* A reference is here meant to the tricks of Papifts, who paint- 

ed the refemblance of devils on the martyrs, when taken to the flake, 

f Afts xix. 32. in the original. 

D 4 
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liei: to -decide, both as it refpe&s her determination 
concerning herdies, and how far thefe heretics Ihould 
be corrected*. church of the General A trem- 
bly will butfirft clear their brains by reading Lock 
on the Human Underftanding, and afterwards the 
fame invaluable author on Toleration, perhaps they 
will be led into a little more moderation than as yet 
they enjoy. People who are red-hot with a perfe- 
cuting fpirit, are apt to lofe their reafon, and then they 
will be fanatics and enthufiafts of courfe. Belides a 
little good reading of this fort under prefent circum- 
ftances, might be of conliderable advantage, as moral 
philofophy has a wonderml tendency to calm the 
mind; and Itrong fears, whether real or imaginary, 
are known to be very prejudicial to the conftitution. 
And llrong indeed their fears mult be, if they ap- 
prehend general ruin both of church and date to be 
fo near at hand. Whether thefe fears, therefore, 
be the hobgoblins of the imagination, or the juftly- 
dreaded evils of the day, ought to be confidered. 
Surely Ihe cannot fuppofe that a fet of altogether ig- 
norant vagrant teachers, either among themfelves, or 
from England, concerning whom it has been politely 
hinted, “ it is not known whence they be f,” will ever 

* The Church of Scotland ftiould never forget what (he in her 

chatter days fuffered from papifts and prelates, before ftie was efta- 

blilhed by law! 

f Whom we know not whence they he, feemed to me to be fuch 

an ill-fet phrafe in the Paftoral Admonition, that I was .for a while 

at a lofs what the Affeiribly meant, or how they came by it; when 

lo ! the difcovery was made, that it was a quotation'from the fpeech 

of Nabal, (i Sam. xxv. 10, n.) that wretched churl, that fon of 

Belial, whofe name was folly ; and this was found to be the fitteft 

language for the Scottifh Sanhedrim. Nor could any Quotation 

throughout the Bible, taking the connexion at large, better have 

failed for the prefent purpofe.—Is not the cry revived, Who is David ? 

who is’the fon of Jelfe ? Ther§ be many fervants, now-a-days that 

break from their matters, (who go u/) and down, and leave the re- 

ligion in which they were bred up Is) “ Shall I then take my 

“ bread and my water, and my fletti that I have killed for my 

“ (hearers,((hall we allow any of thefe Englitti vagrants to have 

any of pur Scottifh livings,) 4‘ whom we know not whence they 
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be able to overfet a body of clergy fo cor re &ly tu- 
tored, and fo generally admired, and a church alfo, 
fo firmly eftablhhed by law; and efpecially as all the 
adherents of thefe ignorant vagrants are now com- 
pletely cut off from making any pf their fly inroads 
into the church, by a late holy bull, ftyled The De- 
claratory A& : though there may be fome danger 
left the peoples curiofity fhould be the more excited 
to run out of doors, that they may hear what thefe 
terrible dejigning vagrants can have to fay,fo as to me- 
rit fuch an friftance of the marked difapprobation of 
this moft cautious and loyal Affembly. And again, 
refpe<fting the little army we are about to raife, to 
overthrow the king and conftitution, it fhould be con- 

be ?” As for the other quotations from fcripture, they appear fb 

much “ like jewels of gold in a fwine’s fnout,” it would be much 

more to the credit of the Church of Scotland, not to pretend to 

dabble with fcripture, when they again prefume, through the me- 

dium of their paftoral admonitions, to flander their neighbours. 

The language adopted by the General Affembly, bears alfo a link- 

ing refemblance to the fpeech of the Pharifees refpedting Chrift: 

“ We know that God fpake by Mofes, but as for this fellow, vie 
know not whence he is.'y

 On another occafion they triumphant- 

ly alked, “ Have any of the rulers or pharifees believed on him 

And then immediately follows their infulting defcription of all o- 

thers; “ But this people, who know not the law, are curfed.” 

One of thefe, however, whom they held to be ignorant and accurf- 

ed, afimple illiterate man, who had been born blind, knew whence 

Jefus was. He proved in the moft irrefiftible and conclufive man- 

ner, by the miracle which Jefus had performed, that “ this man was 

“ of God.” He confounded the Jewiih doftors, for they could find 

no argument againft him, except abufive language and excommu- 

nication. “ Thou waft altogether born in fins, and doll thou teach 

“ us ? And they call him out.” 

Is there not a wonderful fimilarity between the way in which 

the poor blind man was treated by th,e haughty pharifees, who boaft- 
ed of their learning andfanflity j and the condufl of the General 

Affembly towards itinerant preachers and catechifts ? The former 

have paffed fentence upon the latter, as ignorant and accurfed men. 

But have they proved the juftice of their fummary decifion * Isitnot, 

on the contrary, very eafy to perceive, that their declamations tend 

to difplay their own grofs ignorance and perverfion of divine truth ? 
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, iidered, that the children in thefe fchools of '/edition are 
on the 'aver'age only from fix to twelve years of age, 
confequently they will not be able to take the field, 
at leaft thefe ten years, and half of thefe being girls, 
unlefs we jraife an army of Amazons, with a virago 
Joan at the head of them, we fliall be fadly fhort 
of foldiers to accomplifii the defign. I had not at- 
tempted to confute thefe ftrange fuggeftions by the 
language of irony, if it were pofiible a ferious argu- 
ment could have been produced againfl: fuppofitions 
fo prepofterous and abfurd. 

I wifli not to trouble you or the public with ano- 
ther letter on this famous admonitory epiftle. I 
therefore briefly notice, her cuckoo-note obfervation, 
five times repeated, that fire is the ejlablijhed church. 
The Pagan, the Mahometan, and the Papift, can juft 
aflume the fame boaft : and this paftoral letter tells 
her dearly beloved fimpletons, that they were bap- 
tized in the fame religion, and that it is where their 
forefathers went before them, diredling them, like 
the pharifees of old, to worftiip God according to the 
tradition of their fathers; and this is their reafon why 

* they fhould continue with her. Can this be called 
reafon ? are thefe the arguments deduced by pr’ote- 
ftant divines in the prefent day ? or will all this fa- 
tisfy any minds which are capable of refle&ion ? Can 
any thing further be concluded by it, than that the 
Church of Scotland has fchifmatically revolted from, 
Rome, and that to Rome fhe ought to return ? 

But againft whom is this urged? why, againft a 
Society/avowedly eftabliftied upon the moft liberal 
principles.; who enjoin all cormedted with hei; to 
caft no refleftions upon any party whatever, while 
they are open to all parties, and are happy at 
all times to ftiew every mark of refped to fuch 
minifters of the eftabliftied church, whofe lives and 
docftrines are confiftent with their profeflion ; and 
yet, this very Society,, eftabliftied on the moft 
peaceable principles, is to meet with the moft out- 
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rageons abufe, while all politive and avowed fecef- 
lions, which have hitherto left the church, not only 
lifted Up, what they call a foleran teftimony againlt 
her, but pointedly levelled their artillery of pub- 
lic invedlives as her diredf opponents. This, ac- 
cording to their confciences^ in a land of li- 
berty, they had ^certainly a right to do. Is the 
church better now, than then ? are not the liberties 
of her members abridged by her courts from year 
to year ? Might not others then ad: like thofe who 
have gone before them, without being followed by 
the mod vehement and unjuftifiable accufations? 

I take my leave of this clumfy ill-written produc- 
tion, by noticing yet a farther inconfiftency. 

The tautological dodor, whoever he might be, 
who was the original fabricator of this produdion, 
having fo plentifully referred us to the church, which 
is firft placed as our unerring guide, at length con- 
defcends once to mention Bible, and advifes to con- 
fult the fcriptures as the fupreme rule ; then the poor 
church becomes a fubordioate rule in courfe, and 
if one Ihonld perchance contradid the other, what 
is to become of the church ? or how is a man to 
be guided between thefe two contradidory guides? 
Like all other vindicators of their own edablilh- 
ments, it is taken for granted that the church and 
the Bible are in unifon *. It would not have done, 
therefore, to have obferved, that the church was on- 
ly to be attended to, fo far as is confident with the 
word of God, This was the old prptedant herefy, 
that knocked up in this country the fined edablilh- 
ed church that ever exided; and if people were to 

* Mr Daubeny of England has lately favoured the world with 

his guide to the Englilh church; he has the Bible alfo to prove, 

that his church is the only true one, and all but Jlpifcopalians, in 

his efteem, are under a damnable herefy. Now, who is to fettle 

the matter between the Prefbyterians and Mr Daubeny ? which 

hiJs the greateft claim tp the Bible as his guide ? 
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be left too much at liberty to examine the Bible for 
themfelves, and all religions by that Bible, it might 
lead them to difcover that the Church of Scotland 
herfelf, once found and good, and the glory of the 
land, is now fadly worm-eaten and rotten. 

As the hour of preaching is at hand, I muft refer 
fny further remarks, till a future opportunity. 

I remain very affe&ionately yours, 

ROWLAND HILL. 

BETTER V. 

My dear Friends, Aberdeen, ’July I. 1799. 

■T'TTE have now to coplider the third paper, thQ 
▼ V produdl of this famous Aflembly, by which 

it will appear, that they delign, if in their power, to 
commence an immediate perfecution. 

A committee was actually appointed to rake up 
every obfolete law recorded in the annals of perfe- 
cution, entirely with a delign to attempt, feven 
in the prefent day, to inflid pains and penal- 
ties on all who prefume upon any methods of edu- 
cation, unlefs fandtioned by their eftablifhed church. 
And this committee actually produced its report, 
even from the wretched days of Charles II. They 
bring'forward an ad for the coercive eltablilh- 
ment of Epifcopacy; and prefume to tell you, they 
have a night to perfecute, unlefs you permit them 
to educate your children for you in the eftablilhed 
Prelbyterianifm of the land: .and yet conclude by 
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blindly quoting for us, the very law which defends us 
from the rage of their hard defigns; a law that only 
and very juftly demands, before protection be grant- 
ed, an oath of allegiance to the date. We gain this 
double advantage by, this cruel attempt. Firft, All 
our catechifts are directed to take the juftly required 
tell, that they may confirm their loyalty upon oath 
Secondly, We now reft fecure, being mercifully 
protected from the vengeance and cruelty of their 
high- prieftly defigns, by the mild and happy laws 
of our excellent conftitution. 

Whatever power the General Aflembly may have 
aflumed, or has a right to aflume within their own 
jurisdiction, is no queftion with us: But even with- 
out their church, they mean to procure for them- 
felves an exclufive and coercive power over the e- 
ducation of youth. Could Rome herfelf, even in 
the moft wanton days of her tyrannic claims over the 
confciences of mankind, have prefumed to grafp a 
larger ftretch of power? Seceffions of every deno- 
mination, according to them, are to forfeit their right 
to educate their own children, where, and how they 
pleafe, when they chufe to demand it from them. Qua- 
kers, Papifts, and every other feCtary, are no longer 
to be dealt with by argument, but by force; the in- 

* I requeft all my readers to prove their gratitude to God for 

the merciful protection of the civil power, from the firft ufurpa- 

tions of the church of Rome, to thefe lafl. efforts of the church of 

Scotland, both attempting the fame power, and exaCtly ufing the 

fame arguments. Who would wi(h to be governed by a political 

prieft-hood, in preference to the chartered government of the na- 

tion, and under the protection of a King, who promifed, when he 

firft afcended the Britifti throne, and has ever abided by that pro- 

mife, lo maintain toleration inviolate?. And for the eafe of peoples 

minds, I quote the aCt of parliament of 10. Ann, ch. 7. as it im- 

mediately refpeCts toleration in Scotland. “ It {hall be free for 

“ all the fubjeCts in Scotland, to meet for divine fervice without 

“ any difturbance, and to fettle their congregations in what places 
u they {hall think fit, except parilh churches.” 
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flru6tors of their children are to be tolerated no 
more ; the laws of parental authority are to be vio- 
lated in the extreme, and the rights of confcience 
lhall again be dragged to the altar of perfecution, to 
bleed afrelh, by the unanimous voice of the General 
Aflembly of tliQ Church of Scotland, in the mild and 
merciful days of George the Third. 

Brethren and fellow-fubjedls, happy as yet in the 
peaceful enjoyment of the liberty of our confcien- 
ces, you have been told by one of their body, at 
the very fame Affembly, that if the prefent Paftoti 
ral Admonition will not fuffice to prevent, not on- 
ly itinerant preaching, but the education of chil-*. 
dren, voluntarily committed to our charge by their 
parents ; the Legillature itfelf is to be addreffed, that 
the natural unalienable rights of parents over the ej. 
ducation of their children may be taken from them* 
and the teachers themfelves perfecuted by the civil 
fword. 

And has that man fufficient vanity to fuppofe* 
that upon his requifition the Britilh Legiilature 
will attend a lingle moment to a defign fo danger- 
ous and cruel; to prefume upon an attack fo formi- 
dable on the confciences of millions, and fo detrimen- 
tal to religion itfelf ? Is it not notorious, that public 
feminaries, fupported by the date, are too frequently 
•the molt negledted, becaufe the moll fecure in their 
emoluments ? Do we, therefore, any injury to the 
one, if wre eftablifh the other? Has not England pof- 
felfed the unlimited privilege, ever fince the Revolu- 
tion? and do we hear the bifliops and clergy of their 
eftablifhed church, clamorous to have the fame 
power in their hands ? or is England to enjoy the li- 
berty, and Scotland alone to be in flavery to the powT- 
er of her prielts ? Shall a large and highly refpedtable 
body of geiltlemen and merchants of the firft con- 
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fequence, colle&ed from every denomination pro- 
mote the very fame defign in England upon the li- 
beral principles of univerfal toleration; and on the ve- 
ry fame fubjedt,lhall Scotland be intolerant, and lhall 
her General Affembly, who Ihould be the firft to 
promote, be the firft to perfecute ? Shall every ho- 
neft brick-layer, barber or blackfmith in the South 
of the kingdom, be at liberty to deal with his poor 
neighbours about their fouls as he thinks fit, and as 
they ftiall chufe to receive him, provided he gives 
the juftly-demanded fecurity to the ftate ; and in the 
North, fhall they, who hunt for fouls, find him out, 
and perfecute him for his weii-defigned zeal f ? L o 

* The committee of the Sunday fchools in London, whofe office 

it is to patronize the fame inftitutions through England and Wales, 

leave the people entirely at liberty to conduft thefe fchools, ac- 

cording to their own difcretion, provided the children are taught 

to read their Bibles, and direfted to fome Proteftant place of wor- 

Ihip. It is well known, that children, finding the Sabbath evening 

the only time, being liberated from their labour, for their paftime 

and idlenefs, generally pervert that feafon for purpofes the moll de- 

flruftive to their morals : And feeing how kindly and generally the 

fame plan is adopted in England, I am beyond expreffion altonilhed at 

the defigns of the Church of Scotland to abolifh them, even by force 

of law. If (he fays, {he only wants to have them under her jurif- 

diftion, why {hould ffie expe<5l fuch an exclufive monopoly, more 

than the Church of England? If ignorant and bad men conduct them 

at prefent, is fhe not at liberty to fet up better whenevei fhe plea- 

fes ? And of this I am perfuaded, that if thefe fchools were not di- 

ligently promoted by fome public inftitution, they would, both 

through England and Scotland, be brought into (hameful and ge- 

neral negleft. 

f I here refer to the Wefleyan Methodifts, a large body of iti- 

nerant lay-preachers, fo called, though unpopular in Scotland, yet 

widely extended in England $ and though I mean not to vindicate 

either the deficiencies of their learning, or all their religious fenti- 

ments, yet on all hands it is acknowledged, that very great and ge- 

neral good has been done by them. Yet we do not hear a fisjgle 

whifper that they, or any others, {hould be perfecuted for fome iup- 

pofed premature excrefcences of zeal, as will appear among all re- 

ligious perfons through the weaknefs of the human mind, not- 

wjthftanding the fincerity of the heart. 

D 
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we hear that among our Southern brethern, decretals 
are iflued forth, crying down a fet of plain innocent 
men by public order throughout all their churches, 
as weak and ignorant enthuiiafts, even as traitors and 
rebels,withouta fingle proof produced ? Are thefe the 
pure and holy attempts of the meek and humble fol- 
lowers of the Lord Jefus ? or fhall thefe be tcalled the 
friends of candour and liberality, who, when ftripped 
of every outward evidence, dare to judge the heart 
itfelf ? or lhall fuch be efteemed the advocates of hu- 
manity, and lovers of their king and country, who can 
prefume on advice fo dangerous to the peace and hap- 
pinefs qf the nation ? And yet how inconijftent are 
thefe men! While they even flatter themfelves as being 
the children of perfecuted parents, giving their forefa- 
thers the honourable title of “ confeflbrs and martyrs,” 
they now threaten, as far as ftarvation and banifli- 
ment may terminate in death, to whet the glitter- 
ing fword, to make corifeflbrs and martyrs in re- 
turn *. And if any thing is to be underftood by 
their own words, even feveral “ worthy and well- 

meaning people” are to fall under the vengeance 
of the law. Thus they bear witnefs againfl: them- 
felves, that the righteous are to be perfecuted by 
them; and if inftrutfling the ignorant, detached from 
every finifler or vile defign, be a righteous a6t,they 
are to be perfecuted for righteoufnefs fake, 

* Before it pleafed God to turn the fate of war againft the French 

nation, it was fuppofed, that thefe wretched plunderers of mankind 

might have driven the poor perfecuted old Pope to have fought an 

afylum in Great Britain, and that Holy-rood-houfe might have 

been appointed for him, as the place of his refidence: If this event 

had taken place, howr it would have charmed his Holinefs to have 

vifited the General Affembly, that he might have had the fatisfac- 

.tion to have difcovered, in this liberal, rational, and enlightened 

age, how nearly the church of Scotland is concordant with the an- 

pient mother-church of Rome, in whofe faith our anceftors were 

all baptifed and bred up in the delightful dodtrine of perfecution! 

As to their boaft about confelfors and martyrs, fee Luke xi. 47, 48', 
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Is the civil fword then fo weak as not to have with- 
in itfelf fufficieht power to corredt thfe feditious, and 
to prevent undue behaviour, without infringing on 
the laws of toleration ? or can we fuppofe, that the 
mild fpirit at all times manifeftcd in the prefent day 
towards the confciences and conduct of every dilfen- 
tient denomination, {hall give way to the bitter inflam- 
matory advice of a Scottifh high-priefthood ? Is it pro- 
bable, that they ever will be able fo to prevail with the 
magiftracy of the land, as that lefs mercy {hall.be 
{hewn to us than even a common thief, when accu- 
fed, has a right to demand. As we are informed, may 
be a fufficient proof of guilt with them; but with us 
it will reft in return, as we have before Challenged 
them to produce their printed paper againft us, fo 
now alfo to produce the informer. Let us fee him face 
to face. We dare our adverfaries to bring him forward. 
The requifition is reafonable and juft. We are willing 
to meet him, or a thoufand of them, at any hour, or 
before any magiftrate, the law has appointed to 
protetft us* in our peaceable and loyal deportment 
before the public. 

In a few days from hence, yoil may expedl ano- 
ther letter from 

Yours fincerely, 
ROWLAND HILL. 

P. S. I cannot hut remark the curious way thefe 
men have of quoting fcripture ; they fuppofe thefe 
catechifts mean to claim a lordly dominion over the 
peoples faith. If they could turn the tables upon 
the General Aflembly, and were about to perfecute 
them in return, fomewhat of lordly dominion would 
be confpicuous enough. They have alfo found out, 
that “ a fpirit of ambition and vanity” a&uates thefe 
people; Vaft fcope, truly, for ambition and vanity 
in the ftyle in which they go forth! but the Gene- 
ral Aflembly are a wife people, and they can fee in- 
to a heart, as eafily as they can look through a glafs- 
Windowi 
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LETTER VI. 

My dear Friends, HuntJy, July 3. 1799. 

S the General AlTembly of the Church of 
Scotland, have given us fo fully to under- 

ftaad their own good opinion of themfelyes, and have 
concluded that others have no lhadow of com- 
plaint, and that all complainants are their enemies, 
and confequently that they who aftotherwife than the 
allows, ought to be perfecuted for their delinquency; 
it is rendered neceflary, upon the principles of felf- 
defence, tQ throw, what otherwife might appear as 
an ill-natured retorted weapon; and after flie has 
faid fo much againft us, fhe ftiould exercife her pa- 
tience for a while to hear what we now conceive 
refpe&ing her. There was, however, a time when 
the Scottilh church Ihone with a peculiar luftre, and 
her beauties were all her owr ; fhe was an excellent 
nurfe to thoufands in her better days; the grace and 
glory of God was over her, and the44 Ihout of a king 
was in the midft of her.” Such as love her Ihould 
lament how much Ihe is fallen from her primeval 
beauty. Let none vauntingly triumph over her, 
but pray for her recovery. She was once warm for 
God; would that we could fay no farther than that 
Ihe is now neither cold nor hot. She manifefts the 
mark of the word: of churches, and a Hate complete- 
ly corrupted. She now draws her fword, and de- 
clares avowedly, Ihe will perfecute. 

Some time, however, mayftill be allowed, to con- 
lider the juftice of her fears, as the children now 
educating, as has been already mentioned in a for- 
mer letter, will fcarcely be permitted to take the 
fi^eld, at lead: till twelve years from hence. We are 
at liberty, however, in the room of all her own ima- 
ginary dangers, to point out thofe we conceive to 
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be real, as difcovered in her own defe&s, and if ma- 
ny are driven to a diftance from her, I believe they 
retire with regret, and wait for the better day, when 
fhe fhall be reftored to her primitive limplicity, and 
blefied with that returning day of grace, in which 
it fliall be faid among many thoufands of the Scottifli 
Ifrael, This and that man was born therein. But can 
flie yet fay, fhe now is what fhe once was. Doubt- 
lefs her excellent Catechifms and Confeflion of Faith, 
ftill abide as the ftandard truths her miniflers are 
engaged to defend ; but, by a too general departure 
from them, how little of the pure genuine doctrines 
of the gofpel are known, at leaf! in their influence and 
power, throughout this once highly-favoured land ! 
The fad: is not lefs notorious, than the fubterfuges 
are ridiculous, whereby many attempt to evade the 
charge. 

We believe, notwithflanding, that there are many 
holy and good men conneded with her, though for 
the prefent fwallowed up in the vortex of the unani- 
mous voice which is gone forth againft ns. We fpeak, 
therefore, only in the general. Is the pure and ho- 
ly nature of God and his law, duly enforced ? As 
a wretched fubftitute for this, have we not a poor 
thin fyftem of bare-weight morality ? Is not fin 
thereby made to fit eafy on the confcience, and the 
great dodrine of inward holinefs negleded ? 

Is the fall of man now enforced as formerly ? The 
wound is flightly probed, and the daughters of Zion 
are flightly healed. 

Is now the total inability of man, the dodrine in 
general heard from the pulpits of the Eflabliflied 
Church ? Arminianifm, once, and indeed till of late, 
the abhorred dodrine of Scotland, is now the too ge- 
neral fubjed, leading the deluded multitude to a con- 
fidence in themfelves, and to a negled of a divine 
'affiance in the great falvation. 

Is juflification by faith alone in the blood and 
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tighteoufhefs of Chrift, now brought forward as thd 
only hope for the dependence of a ruined linner ? 
Salvation, by a partial obedience to a broken law, di- 
redtly or indiredtly, is made the general hope of the 
mifguided multitude, at times covered with fome ap- 
parent gofpel expreffions, which, notwithftandihg* 
convey no gofpel knowledge to the mind. 

Are the almighty, the invincible operations of the 
Holy Spirit upon the foul& of men purely and de- 
cidedly held forth, without the wile mixtures of hu- 
man reafon, natural conference, and other wretched 
fubftitutes of man’s inventing, fuppofing that a 
ftrange and inconliftent co-operation can take place 
between God and man in his completely fallen ftate ? 

Is the Godhead of Chrift, and the doctrine of the 
Trinity, folemnly abided by ? Many, even in thefe moft 
eflential points, are known to be defective, and thefe 
defeats are connived at by the governors of the 
Church. 

Is the do&rine of our eternal ele&ion in Chrift, ahdi 
the infallible perfeverance of the faints, indepen- 
dent of any works, forefeen or foreknown in the 
creature, the dodlrihe held forth in the generality of 
their pulpits, though fo avowedly the doeftrine the 
Church of Scotland binds her minifters to fupport ? 

Are not, therefore, the ears of all ready to beat 
witnefs with us, that this departure from the truths 
of the gofpel is very awfully, and generally to be 
lamented ? 

Is not her difeipline ftill more corrupted than hef 
dodrine ? Is not the accuftomed work of minifterial 
vifiting fliamefully negleded ? Are not families by 
thoufands living without family-prayer ? Are not 
her communicants admitted to the Lord’s table with^ 
out any, or fcarce any examination ? Do we not fee* 
therefore, thofe whofe lives are loofe and ungodly, 
permitted to attend? and does the difpenling of 
tokens anfwer any other end, but as it may witnefa 
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againft tliofe who flovenly give them away to any 
who may alk for admiffion ? 

Are not the elders of the church oftentimes, like 
others, completely men of the world ? Is there, in 
general, any thought or confideration, whether they 
are men of prayer, or in any wife fit to alfifl: the mi- 
niiler in examining and admitting to the Lord’s ta- 
ble? 

As the church of Scotland alfo has given her free 
remarks refpedting her fears, left we Ihould intrude 
upon the church, men unfound in their faith, and 
incurred): in their morals ; in return, we alk, Has the 
no minifters, notorioufly men of the world, and who 
differ not from the characters of thofe who are alto- 
gether fecular ? Is it to be confidered as a matter of 
furprife, that when the life is fo little correfpondent 
with that deadnefs to the world/that devotednefs to 
God, which ftiould fo eminently charaCterife the mi- 
nifter of Chrift, that the pure and holy doCtrines of 
the gofpel are negleCted by them, and a fyftem in- 
troduce^, made compatible with the vices of the 
human heart ? And, laftly, Is there any probability 
that any reform will take place in the diforderly 
conduCt of multitudes, who attend even upon the 
molt folemn occafions of the adminiftration of the 
Lord’s fupper ? 

Is it* therefore, a matter of furprife that houfes of 
feceflion, of various defcriptions, have been ereCted 
almoft in every town,‘and alfo in many villages 
throughout Scotland at large ? or fhall it be uncha- 
ritably fuppofed, that mere caprice drove them to 
that diftance they fo rigidly maintain ? It might 
have been expeCted, that the General Affembly 
would have adopted fome leffons of difcretion by 

- thefe events. Is it not acknowledged, that coercive 
meafures in religion, never anfwer the end defign- 
ed ? In their own nature they are odious, irrational, 
^pd unjuft ; and the refult is natural, that thoufands 
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will again afluredly be driven from the church di- 
rectly, as fhe affumes a government fo cruel and fe- 
vere. Have our prifons, for above a century, been 
filled with iuch delinquents as they now threaten to 
incarcerate ? or will it found to the credit of the 
nation, that people are fent into banifhment from 
Scotland, merely for keeping Sunday fchools of in- 
ftruCtion ? And what will the public fay, if, after 
all their charges of fedition, it fliould only appear 
to be a mean artifice of an interefled prieflhood, 
that they might avail themfelves of the civil fword, 
to cover the dark defign§ of a malignant and avow- 
ed perfecution j? 

Would it not therefore be much wifer and more 
confiflent with the fpirit of Chriftianity, to remove 
thefe caufes of complaint, by a reformation among 
themfelves, rather than by the perfecution of others ? 
Let the experiment at lead be tried, and we will an- 
fwer for its fuccefs. Should every parifh minifter, 
by his'found and zealous preaching, and by his holy 
familiar attention to the youth, render fuch vifitors 
impertinent intruders, in a fhort time the caufe of 
his complaints would ceafe to exifl. His fituation 
gives him every advantage he could wifh for him- 
|elf; and we are thoroughly fatisfied, if he does not 
voluntarily retain thefe catechifls as co-adjutors, he 
will not long have to deal with them as oppofers, 

I am, my dear brethren. 

Yours affectionately, 

Rowj-and Hjia* 
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LETTER Vlt. 

My dear Friends* GlafgowiJuly ii. 

HAVING in a former letter traced fome of the 
real evils which the Church of Scotland has 

to fear, as exifting within herfelf, I refume the fub- 
je&. 

While the tricks of infidels have been fo curiouf- 
ly charged on the avowed friends of revelation, per- 
haps we lhall find the Church of Scotland herfelf, in- 
advertently at lead, a little too forward in the tranf- 
grefiion flic fo wantonly charges on others. I ob- 
ferve inadvertently at leaft; for while the ftate pays 
any fet of people for the religion they profefs, there 
can be little doubt, frpm felf-interefted motives, of 
the loyalty of fuch, while they continue to receive 
the pay, whether the religion itfelf be true or 
falfe; and indeed all religions which are the mere 
invention of prieft-craft and defign, may eafily be 
adopted, as caprice-or intereft may diredt But 
Chriftianity is the garment which the real Chriftian 
alone can wear; and fuch a garment, when worn 
by the felfdnterefted profefibr, furnifhes the by- 
ftander with many a remark how ill it fuits him. Nor 
will any encomiums palfed upon themfelves refpedt:- 
ing their religion, their church, or their minifters, 
prevent others from making their free remarks, when 
fufficient.evidence is given to fufped; the truth and 
fincerity of fuch a profeffion, while the charac- 

* I by no means defign this as a general charge. A variety of 
good men, both of the Engliih and Scottifti eftablifliments, who re- 
ceive the reward provided by the ftate, nioft uprightly and con- 
fcientioufly difcharge the duties of their office. Nor mean I to 
blame the ftate, which provides them with the reward j but all 
things are liable to abufe. 

F 
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ters of thofe whofe religion is not only their own 
choice, but frequently againft their intereft alfo, will, 
generally fpeaking, notwithftanding the opprobri- 
um they may fuftain from the,interelted calumny of 
others, prove itfelf to be the religion of lincerity arid 
truth. . * , - - 

The General Aflembly, therefore, only Ikimmed 
the furface of the argument, when they brought for- 
ward the infidelity of France, as having done fo 
much mifchief to the ftate; though, had they gone 
a little deeper, and inveftigated the grounds of that 
infidelity, as originating in the evil lives and lax di- 
vinity of their clergy, it might have brought the 
application too nearly home to themfelves, and 
to the motly groups contained in other efiablifh- 
ments at large. When the grand eflential doctrines 
of the gofpel are, to fay the befi: of it, only kept iri 
the back ground, and a loofe lyftern Of thin morali- 
ty is produced as its fubftitute, it is eafy to fuppofe, 
when the main defign of Ghriftianity is thus kept 
out of fight, as a difpenfation of mercy to \ fuined 
world, the volume of revelation is only felt as a ufe- 
lefs fetter to the mind. Thus, thoufands being fedu- 
ced by the majked infidelity of the day, find it an eafy 
tranfition to commence avowed infidels altogether. 

Nor is this mere fuppofition ; though the truth, ! 
think, has been ill dated, fo far as all the blame has 
been laid upon Papal fuperftition, however bad in 
itfelf, as having alone generated the infidelity of the 
day. The prefent caufe, I believe, was principally 
from another fource; .it was the falfe philofophy of 
the proteftants, not only in, but but of France ; the 
Chriftlefs harangues of their minifters, of their mo- 
derates of the age, which did the, bufinefs. Thefe 
were the fentiments, which, when matured, produ- 
ced the infidel. It was front thefe arofe the fcep- 
ticifm of a Rufleau, &e. Nor are the like effedte 
the lefs apparent in our own land. Can any thing 
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bear a nearer refemblance to the, life, of a decent 
infidel, than the condudi; of thofe who have nothing 
but the eafy, fafhipnable, polite, religion now in 
vogue ? or have ihey among them a fingle fea- 
ture belonging to the genuine character of the 
Chriftian ? Can it be fuppofed, that they believe a 
book, which tells them not to love ttye 'world, nor the. 
things that are in the 'world; which bids them to mor- 
tify their qiembers 'which are upon the earth ; which 
demands felf-demal on every bccafion ; a taking up 
of the crofs, and a fpiritual crucifixion from day to day: 
which charges hfo lovers of the world, as being at en- 
mity with God; yea, as fpiritual adulterers and adul- 
terejfes in his fight; which therefore directs them to 
come out frorn among them, and to be feparated, and 
which even forbids them to touch the unclean thing P 
How, X fay, do the generality of profeflbrs believe 
this holy, practical religion, or do they even pretend 
to believe it ? Among ibme is it not to be foftened 
down, as being only different ftrong Eaftern meta- 
phorical expreilions, that are now to mean nothing, 
or at leaft next to nothing ; or, as among others, that 
all is to be confined to primitive times ? And if the 
holy practice which originally exifted is, in thefe free 
and eafy days of Chriftianity, no longer necefiary,- 
what fignify the principles themfelves, on which fuch 
a truly fpiritual and exalted practice can maintain 
its ground ? Now, the fadt is, that thoufands of thefe 
polite Chriltians are turning deifis daily. And it is 
notorious from whence, and from whom their con- 
verts are made they are fure to get them from their 
pear neighbours. The joprney is fhort, the tranfi- 
tion is eafy; it is much more rational to fin. without 
a Bible, than to fin and believe it. 

Cool reflection is far from thofe who are ftrangers 
to felf-pafleffion, through the phrenzy of anger or of 
pride; and it is the unhappy fate of inch to be flrong- 
ly agitated by a variety of imaginary fears. Howe ver 
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I fuppofe both fides of the queftiont would charge 
the fame mental difeafe on each other, yet the 
Church of Scotland may allure herfelf, that our migh- 
ty catechills will Hill be directed never to commence 
the molt diftant liege againlt her, left the deftruc- 
tion of her religion Ihould alfo be the deftrudtion of 
her loyalty j and then, Ihould Ihe turn againlt the 
ftate, and prevail, as Ihe now means to fet herfelf a- 
gainft us, Roberfpierean vengeance might be ex- 
pected through the land 

.Meanly to alk the Churqh of Scotland to believe 
us, after the proud infults Ihe has bellowed upon 
us, were beneath the injured innocence of an in- 
fulted beggar ; but we requeft the public to give u^ 
credit, that while government is fecured in the obe- 
dience of fome, for the reafons ftated above, Ihe is 
not left fecured in the obedience of others, who, 
though not paid for their loyalty, find it their privi- 
lege to continue in fubjedtion to the powers that 
be, for confcience fake before God. 

And if the General Aflembly mean to prove the 
reverfe, and to redeem their own characters from the 
charge of wilful and deliberate slander, they mull 
remember, that it is not every vague, /j/2'77^ report, 
fo plentifully diftributed to gull the multitude, which 
will be admitted as evidence. “ As we are inform- 
ed,” is argument with them ; but the laity are mer- 
ciful: and fomewhat like proof, will be expeCted 
from them, farther than what has palled at their re- 
verend bar, that we are the monsters reprefented by 
them. 

A full confirmation of this I meet with wherever 
I go; for fince I have been on my tour f-, it has been 

* The reader is requefted to take the above remarks as Be- 
longing to the Church of Scotland in her prefent ftate, not as an; 
eftabliftied church, or in the place fhe originally flood. 

f Frpm Edinburgh, round by Stirling, Perth, Dundee, Aber-: 
deen, Invernefs, and through the Highlands to Glafgovy. 
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in my power to make diligent enquiry, and I- be- 
lieve with confiderable accuracy, what have been the 
effefts of this fpiritual proclamation ; and I hot only 
find, “ as we are informed,” is the juftly indignant 
fneer in every perfon’s mouth ; but further, as that 
body of church governors have been finking year 
by year, fo they now feem to have accomplifhed the 
bufinefs, in their furious zeal againft thefe Sunday 
fchools. They have moreover enlarged our congre- 
gations almoft univerfally, and promoted a fpirit of 
inveftigation and enquiry, unknown before; having 
accomplilhed the very end we moll fervently de- 
fined*. The purity of our defigns, and the utili- 
ty of the fchools, begin now to be thoroughly un- 
derftood, not only as the children thereby receive 
much prefent good, but alfo gain the habit of a fort 
of religious acquaintance with each other, which 
mult naturally tend much to their advantage while 
they continue to grow up into life. 

Wt are forry to obferve the jealoufy of fome of 
the Seceders on this occafion. They fhould re- 
member the caufe is theirs, as well as ours. Should a 
perfecutiqn ferioufly commence, the law cannot be 
partial; the rod prepared for us will equally prove a 
fcourge for them. We mull fuffer all as one, direct- 
ly as the eftablifhed church procures the monopoly 
of the education of children, exclufively for herfelf. 
Would it not be well, if mutual jealoufies among 
different parties might now fubfide ? Inftead of each 
encircling themfelves within the narrow limits of 
imaginary diftridts, and confining their labours to 
their own party alone; would not the credit of Chri- 

* I have alfo ferioufly been Informed, and from very good au- 
thority, that thefe men have fo far committed themfelves, that their 
Moderator is open to an a&ion at law from the Secretary of the So- 
ciety, for figning a libel. Though I wifli them to be more mode- 
rdte than thefe moderates mean to be to them; yet this is a good' 
opportunity to provoke them to prove their charge. 
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ftianity be highly advanced by all joining heart and 
hand, in contending earneftly for the grand eflen- 
tia,l truths of the gofpel, as once delivered to the 
faints ? 

With my- warmeft wifhes, that you may be wifely 
directed ajad gracioufly protedted in every effort to 
promote the glory of God in the falvation of 
mankind, 

I remain yours fincerely? 

Rowland Hill. 

LETTER VIII. 

My dear Brethren, Edinburgh, July 15. 1799. 

T Cannot clofe my correfpondence with you on 
this fubjedt, without a few remarks on the mar 

nimity with which the vote of the General Affem- 
bly was carried againft us. It is recorded of our 
Lord’s own difciples, that at the time of his danger, 
they all forfook him and fled j and Peter, the mofi 
forward of them, was the deeped: in the tranfgref- 
fion. For this, however he went out and wept bit- 
terly. We mud leave our brethren, whom we yet 
love and honour, as preachers of the fame precious 
gofpel, to the refledtions of their own eonfcien- 
ces, in thus completely giving us over into the 
hands of our mod malignant and avowed oppo- 
fers. Wre will pray for them notwithdanding, and 
wifh them fuccefs in the name of the Lord; and 
while the General Adembly has completely eda- 
blidied the bar of feparation, by denying gofpel 
miniders the ufe of their own pulpits, even to mi- 
'niders of their own denomination, if not educat- 
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ed among themfelves, they cannot prevent uls 
from wifhing them much fucceis in the contract- 
ed fphere of ufefulnefs ftillallowed them. We trull, 
however, they cannot be difpleafed with us, if we 
chufe for ourlelves, a more enlarged circle of action 
than they are permitted to enjoy. The fcriptures of 
God demand it. We are to preach the gofpel to e- 
very creature, God promifing to be with us always, 
even to the end of the world; and the laws of our 
country allow the liberty we humbly claim. Thefe 
good minifters themfelves know the deplorable date 
of many parifhes around them, and how much af- 
liltance is needed for them, while it is entirely 
out of their power, from the laws of their church, to 
give them that aid they To deeply require. We 
have not even to alk them, if we have been wrong- 
fully accufed.—They know, that neither againlt elta- 
blilhments, nor againft the date, have We the lead 
defign. We pray for the increafe of their numbers, 
and grieve for the opprellive condudl of their Ge- 
neral Aflembly, under whofe power they fo deeply 
groan, and for which caufe alone fome have been 
conftrained to leave the eftablilhment with regret, 
calling no cenfure on thofe who Hill continue with 
her, and requelling only to be underdood for them- 
felves as a&ing according to the folemn diredlion of 
their confciences before God. How far they them- 
felves will feel the effeCls of this criminal filence, a 
future day alone can determine. 

The General Alfembly are now at full liberty to 
publidi the mod wanton inveClives, and make even 
thefe good men the vehicle of thefe their mod noto- 
rious danders, while they can continue to create new 
laws, the mod oppredive and fevere, without the lead 
controul. And it is mod probable, the vengeance of 
their future dedgns wdl be felt on thofe, whofe unjuf- 
tifiable lilence has given a drength and Confidence to 
that body, the rod of whofe power is already fufficiently 
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fevcre; and they mult be fatisfied that the prefenf 
fchemes of the General Alfembly are as much de- 
hgned againlt them, as us.. What will thefe good 
men have to fay in vindication of themfelves, 
when, according to the information this day receiv- 
ed from Aberdeen, the pferfecution is now actual- 
ly commenced, one of the catechifts having been 
committed to jail, for peaceably inltrudting the peo- 
ple in the parilh of Alford ? 

How far thefe furious proceedings are to be con- 
tinued, alone can be determined on a future day^ 
It were well, however, if thofe minilters who were 
affured of the inocence of thefe fufferers, and who 
forgot to vindicate them in public, would remember 
them, when in prifdn. Our Lord direCts them to 
this compaffionate Itep: I was in prifon, and ye v\fited 
me. Nor will it avail to bring forward any inltances 
of weaknefs or indifcretion which may have appeared 
among thefe honelt well-meaning men. Where there 
is much integrity and fincerity before God, a degree 
of imprudence may Hill exift. If any of thefe in any 
meafure offend againft the civil laws of fociety by a 
conducl impertinent or tumultuous, let the civil ma- 
giflrate correCt them. But if a plain well intention-* 
ed man goes into any town or village, and peacea- 
bly afks the poor people if they will allow him on 
a Sunday eve to inftrudl: their children in the Af- 
fembly’s catechifm, and prefumes, if he pleafes, to 
converfe with others thereon, who voluntarily com- 
mit their children to his care, where is his crime 
againft the date ? and why fhould the fword of per- 
fecution be drawn againft him ? 

Matters muft, however, foon be brought to an if- 
fue. We dare not betray our own confciences with 
the fame eafe as we have been betrayed by the filence 
of our brethren ; and a few months will determine if 
a religious perfecution is again to commence in the 
mild and merciful days of a Britifh Sovereign, whofe 
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firft promife from the throne was to maintain tole« 
ration inviolate. 

We lament alfo, that our brethren who preach 
the gofpel in the eftablifhed church had not been 
more aware of the bad effe6ts of their lilence, * as it 
has operated too much againfl; their own chara&ers 
among the religious' public at large. We with them 
to hand high in the efteem of the people, that their 
ufefulnefs may be the more extended. 

Having thus freely delivered myfelf before the 
public in vindication of my own afperfed charafter, 
and that of others, I have only to remark, that t 
Ihould have been happy, if the caufe would have ad- 
mitted a fofter ftyle. But it has ever appeared to 
me, that language ftrong and pointed alone, would 
bring matters to an ihiie. A ftyle cold and tame, 
would have founded like a tacit acknowledgment 
of guilt. That great and good man, Dr Wither- 
fpoon, in his Ecclefiaftical Characftcrift;cs, judged a 
ftill feverer ftyle' of irony as abfolutely neceflary, 
years ago, when the Church of Scotland had not 
taken fuch rapid ftrides of declenfton as in th£ pre- 
fent day. 

I now commit thefe letters, the hafty production 
of the few vacant hours redeemed for this purpofe, 
during my itinerant labours, to the candour of the 
public, adding my folemn prayers to Him, who is 
the defender of his perfecuted church and people, 
that we may be kept near to himfelf, dependent up- 
on his almighty power, fteadfaft, unmoveable, always 
abounding in the work of the Lord; for as much 
as it is faithfully promifed, our labour ftiall not be 
;n vain in the Lord. 

I remain, yours, 

Unalterably and affectionately, 

Rowland Hill. 




